
(rwne(l l)y"r\hllty Ilutul,lt l.ttt 0nll"
grd" lrnrr. lldkcssy,

ln thls llrst lingllsh.languagt
conrpilation of Wlldcr''s cally
iournalism (he still spelt his
name "Billie" then), by Prolessor
Noah Isenberg ofthe University
of Texas, we can see the mischie-
vous humour and love ofsnappy

'dialogue characteristic of hii
.later movies.

As well as writing the urbane,
observational essays known
as feu illetons - so popular in

MlttelEuropu during tlre inter-
waryears -Wilder was quick
to sniffout a story and to grab
a telling interview with a visit-
ingcelebrity.As he put it many
years later: "1 was brash, bursting
with assertiveness, had a talent
for exaggeration and was con-
vinced that in the shortest span

ol tinrc I'd lcarn to ask shameless
questions without restrai nt."
And so, in his broken English, he
quizzed, among many others,
the American band-leader Paul
Whiteman (who paid for Wilder
to accompany him to Berlin); the
"wonderful" Tiller Girls dance
troupe (claiming they would give

y<lu a "harnrless, lllcndly, obllga-
tion-frce littlc kiss iIyou beg for
one"); affable newspaper mogul
Cornelius Vanderbilt IV, who
invited him to NewYork: "While
speaking, he displays a sturdy
but flawed set of teeth. Why
doesn't he go to the dentist",the
interviewer wonders."

,1(',rrlII(-lr rrlilrIUrt rrt \rrr[ir rr.y

hls own t.xpkrlts. Whon tltr,N'lzlr
( rlnr(, lo ;lowrr llr tg ! l, he llerl
lo lt,lt lt, hut w,ts soorr on a sltll:
bourrd lirr Anrcrlca and a n0w
lllc ln l'lnscl'lbwn. But a deep
fondness fon his reporting days
stayed with him. You've only to
watch his 1974 black comedy The
Front Page to realise that.

Author and.ioumalist M onica Porter
has just contpletecl her first children's
hook
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Selections from a spiritual singer's soul
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Leonard Cohen, Ihe Mystical
RootsofGenius
ByHarryFreedman
Bl o omsbury Co n ttnu um, f.18.99
Revtew e dby I enni Frazer

Fire is, of course, Cohen's singular
reworkingof the famous Unetanah
Tbkefprayer in the Rosh Hashanah
and Yom Kippur services.

But- perhaps for copyright rea-
sons, because Freedman was unable
to access all ofCohen's prodigious
output - there are examinations
of other, less well-known songs. In

1969's Stoty oflsaac,
forexample, Cohen

* recreatestheAkedah,
frtrtl thebindineoflsaac

. Hhd, -beginnin"gwiththe
ReB{llfil8 words: "The door it
etlfflhst openedslowly,my
dmp0f father he came in, I was
em6t6fl nineyearsold".

This was thegreat
test byGod ofAbra-

ham's faith, whetheror not she
would sacrifice his son.

Freedman takes us through the
story and then reminds us that when
God calledAbraham, he replied with
the word "Hineni". - "Here I arn".

Freedman writes:'The word. ..
is used rarelyin response to a call,
butwhen it is used it is invariably
at a moment of high drama.lt is a
word that Leonard Cohen will make
his ou,n in his finalyears, one from
which he will wring every last drop
of emorion".And that, of course, is
an allusion to Cohen's last album,
YouWantltDad<er, in which the

chazan and choir of Montreal's
Sha'ar Hashamayim sing the word,
"Hineni". In the same song, Cohen
uses the first line of the lGddish,
"Magnified and sanctified be Thy
HolyName'.

Freedman freely acknowledges
both Christian and Buddhist influ-
ences on Cohen's writing though,
curiously he has nothingto say
about Scientology, with which
Cohen flirted for a time.

The lyrics of Fo mous Blue Raincoat,
includingthe phrase "Did you ever
go clear", are often cited as coming
fiom Scientology tropes.

But the the book mainly focuses
on the biblical andJewish influenc-
es on which Cohen drewthrough-
out his life.

Its main stepping stones - his
upbringing in the heart of Montie-
al's Jewish community, his Hebrew
grammarian grandfathe4 his early
poetry and his move to the Greek
island of Hydra, where he met the
famous "Marianne" who inspired
So Long Maianne - are well-known
and parsed to pieces byCohen-ites.

Freedman doesn't get every-
thingright in this book There's a
certain amount of surmise as to
what Cohen might have leamed at
Hebrew school in Montreal. But for
the most part, this is a charming and
compelling walk through Leonard

Cohen's spiritual life.The back
cover features an admiring
quotation from Cohen
fan, the late Rabbi Lord
lonathan Sacks: "Leon-
ard Cohen taught us that
even in the midst of
darkness there is life,
in the midst of hatred
there is love, with our
dyingbreathwecan
still sing Hollelujoh".

Amen.

JenniFrazer
isafteelance
witer

to be admitted
that, even for a hard-core
Leonard Cohen fan like
me, yet another book on
an aspect of his life makes
the heart sink a little. So I

approached Harry Freedman's new
book, marking the fifth anniversary
of Cohen's death, with some trepi-
dation. Not least because Freed-
man bills himself, with no sense of
irony, as "Britain's leading author
of popularworks of fewish culture
and history", which did rather
leave me wondering about where
Simon Schama, Norman Lebrecht
or Simon Sebag Montefi ore come in
the pecking order.

Nevertheless, Ih e lt4yshcal Roots
o/Genius turned out to be a well-
nigh perfect book to read over the
High Holy Days, as Freedman care-
fully analyses some of the choicer
lyrics in Leonard Cohen's vast back
catalogue. And he doesn't just
choose the better-known songs

-WhoBy Fire,for example, orHcl
lelujah andIlt Be |hywill,songs in
which Cohen appears to be directly
in dialoguewith the Lord. WhoBy
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